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To make a world that works for everyone,  

we need heart-centered intelligence and wisdom to rule our planet 
and be the guiding star that ushers us into the  

dawning of a new era in humanity.  
- Adam Bulbulia 

 
We live at a fascinating threshold of experience today – humanity is poised to 
make one of the greatest awakenings thus far. It is also possible we will 
choose instead to have one of the most dramatic crashes. Or we may 
experience both. At Heart-Centered Revolutions, we are seeking an 
accessible and honest path for humanity to awaken. Our mission is to raise 
the consciousness of all who desire it – by awakening to the heart. 
 
Our culture is overrun by violence and oppression. All you have to do is turn 
on the news – the war in Ukraine, atrocities in Iran, people being divided, 
marginalized, and wronged everywhere – and yet, there is hope for humanity 
and all of life. When we have faith in ourselves as individuals, we can get 
through dark times. We must also have faith in humanity’s ability to get 
through the confusion and chaos on our planet by generating a clear and 



pure way forward. 
 
We propose to awaken through a science of human behavior as it applies to 
the heart. We’ve named this technology Heart-Centered Applied Behavior 
Analysis (HCABA). Humanity has evolved at an extremely rapid pace over the 
last few hundred years. We have harnessed the power of the mind toward 
innovation and creation. Heart-Centered ABA is our attempt to integrate the 
wisdom and natural intelligence of the heart in concert with the power of the 
mind. We believe that by re-sensitizing to our hearts, this science makes it 
possible for everyone to move toward their fullest potential. 
 
By centering in our own hearts, HCABA builds subtle awareness, giving us the 
ability to study behaviors of connection and disconnection. Adam has 
developed this nuanced science through successfully working with 
neurodiverse clients at his company, Bridging Worlds Behavioral Services, 
where other behavioral analysts had failed. Adam has worked with clients, 
colleagues, and community members in a way that enhances self-awareness 
and self-empowerment. He’s done this through observing their varying 
experiences and the subtle energetics of both connection and 
disconnection.  
 
HCABA is founded on the principles of unconditional love, empathy, 
connection, and unfolding potential. If enough of us wake up to ourselves as 
loving and connected citizens of this planet, we will come together in our 
natural role as stewards of this Earth. Together we will step into our great 
responsibility as we move in an inspired direction of awakening. 

 

Science of the Heart 

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZicmlkZ2luZ3dvcmxkc2JlaGF2aW9yYWxzZXJ2aWNlcy5jb20lMkY=&sig=2HTPM5iULPzM5dPS9zxZ51ZjTX4s65W3SLgBiTcqcQQr&iat=1669745508&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=80A109A4A866


We are called Heart-Centered Revolutions for a reason: this is a revolution of 
the heart. The science of HCABA is a science of heart-driven experience, 
which can guide each one of us into the knowledge and power within 
ourselves. 

 

 

Articles this Week 

We have two new articles by Adam Bulbulia centered around the topic of 
Heart Consciousness.  
 
The first is A Technology to Raise Consciousness: Heart-Centered ABA, 
which explores Adam’s ground-breaking development of a new behavior 
science, Heart-Centered ABA (applied behavior analysis). There are now 
efforts to formalize this technology by building the HCABA curriculum, as well 
as codify and verify the structure scientifically. We plan to transfer this 
technology to work with neuro-typical populations, marginalized and at-risk 

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGYS1zY2llbmNlLXRvLXJhaXNlLWh1bWFuLWNvbnNjaW91c25lc3MtYS1icmllZi1vdmVydmlldy1vZi1oZWFydC1jZW50ZXJlZC1hYmElMkY=&sig=4KjfTssN9ihfEFNC3A7xXTdwkmRThbBePPBUsCUHvrgy&iat=1669745508&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=80A109A4A868
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20lMkZ3YXRjaCUzRnYlM0R5TklLcFg4VDF3TQ==&sig=8Ws6MoSn7ZAwpEu7mdBnpwDYWkqesdWukeKR3XnBvfjq&iat=1669745508&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=80A109A4A867


communities. This revolution of the heart and HCABA will eventually spread 
and reach everyone. Yes, we have a grand vision to awaken human 
consciousness and human behavior at a large scale! 
 
Next is Raising Consciousness: The Journey in Waking up to our True 
Potential. This article lays out some of the changes we believe are necessary 
for a mass global shift in human consciousness. It all starts with individuals 
waking up to their true potential. If we raise our consciousness to a vibration 
where we can all work together to truly solve our problems, then we can shift 
out of the kind of disconnected thinking that created these problems to 
begin with. 

 

Experiencing the Empathic Field Events 

We experienced a sweet and powerful connection in our field last Saturday 
as we gathered for our second free webinar of “Experiencing the Empathic 
Field.” Our focus this time was understanding empathy through its opposite - 
divisive energy. We also explored and experienced for ourselves how to 
embody empathy in a field. We built on the perceptual positions practice 
from the October session, feeling into specific members of the group and 
feeling what it was like to observe the group field dynamic as a whole. We 
received great feedback from participants and are looking forward to our 
next workshop in December! 
 
Please join us on Saturday, December 3rd, from 10 am-11:30 am Pacific 
Time for “Experiencing the Empathic Field – Sensing and Measuring the 
Energetics of Connection.” We will deepen our exploration of empathy 
through experiencing the wholeness of our field of connection. We’ll practice 
sensing and taking a measure of the field together.  
 

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGcmFpc2luZy1jb25zY2lvdXNuZXNzLXRoZS1qb3VybmV5LWluLXdha2luZy11cC10by1vdXItdHJ1ZS1wb3RlbnRpYWwlMkY=&sig=BF9SXApFm3Ni5tdrzmw2dRrznqfzkpDmPYUC5MMcbFsR&iat=1669745508&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=80A109A4A869
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGcmFpc2luZy1jb25zY2lvdXNuZXNzLXRoZS1qb3VybmV5LWluLXdha2luZy11cC10by1vdXItdHJ1ZS1wb3RlbnRpYWwlMkY=&sig=BF9SXApFm3Ni5tdrzmw2dRrznqfzkpDmPYUC5MMcbFsR&iat=1669745508&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=80A109A4A869


RSVP to receive the December Zoom link for this free online event. All are 
welcome, whether this is entirely new to you or you’ve attended before. If 
you have someone in mind who might enjoy this free event, please don’t 
hesitate to pass along this newsletter with the event link to RSVP. 
 
And, so you can get a feel of what it’s like, here’s the video of our November 
5th “Experiencing the Empathic Field.” Enjoy! 

 

 

Upcoming Book Launch 

Adam’s newest book, Parenting from the Heart: A Guide to Create a 
Family Culture that Works for Everyone goes on sale in the next few 
weeks. Look for an announcement about an upcoming book launch on social 
media and in the next newsletter!  
 

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGZXZlbnRzJTJGbGlzdCUyRg==&sig=7XdVr3Kg7xAwt7fJpyzcWJCy98BCxR2xjVWHGj7DbJS5&iat=1669745508&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=80A109A4A870
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGYm9va3MlMkY=&sig=3KR4rdQZdEsRp49vh7cm24SEAR2nHXV4QbeLLZWX8Mf6&iat=1669745508&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=80A109A4A872
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGYm9va3MlMkY=&sig=3KR4rdQZdEsRp49vh7cm24SEAR2nHXV4QbeLLZWX8Mf6&iat=1669745508&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=80A109A4A872
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ2aW1lby5jb20lMkY3Njc5MDYyNTA=&sig=CaDvhyWhaAYNyvQn46UA8gdrE2xs2FvxAQtJPpni3L2c&iat=1669745508&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=80A109A4A871


Adam writes, “As it turns out, in good parenting we need to parent ourself 
first! Only then can we unconditionally love our children, be truly accepting, 
be honest, stay connected, have fun, be creative, and give our children 
boundaries they can thrive and grow within. The journey of parenting can be 
such a beautiful and rewarding process.” 

 

 
As always, if these words and ideas resonate with you and make your soul 
sing, share this newsletter with that someone you have in mind right now. 
We invite both of you to visit us online to join in the revolution! 
 
On behalf of your HCR crew,  
Adam, Ann Marie, Bill, and Terra 
 

 

 
 
P.S. We also invite you to follow us on social media to stay up-to-date 
between newsletters.  

Facebook | YouTube | Instagram | LinkedIn 
  
    

Sent to: amfoley@heartcenteredrevolutions.org 
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